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Editor, HERBJJRrLECKENBY,
c/o :iORKDUPLIC;..TIKGSERVICES,
7, The Shranblos, YORK.

FROMTHE EDITOR'SCHAIR
THE ffi!ORYPAPERCOLLE0110R
When No. 50 of Bill Gander 's
9 No. 51?
splend i d little
paper appeared t here was a fear that it might be
the last.
At the time I expressed a hope that the fears were unfounded a.nd that th e C,D. would not be left to carry th e standard
alon e . 'Nell, I am delighted to say th at my hopes have be en justi fied for No. 51 as many of you will know ero this has com0 along
to gl adden the eyes. Nic e work , Bill .
Now Bill has also published a list of th e few Magnets he requires to complete his s et . As it is possible some of you who do
not get the S. P. C. have some of the numbers (unlikely maybe still
one never knows) so I wil l quote them : l* to ·6*, 90, 100*, 110* ,

163, 207, 217, 263, 273, 283*, 288*, 308*,
393, 413*, 417, 439*, 664, 668*, 775, 880,
974, 975, 992. * means one needed in good
Now if there's
anyone who deserves to

309*, 312, 334, 382*,
941, 942, 948, 973,

condit i on .
have a completed
1
collection
it s Bill Gander , so see to it, won't you?
And, you know, Bill doesn 't get as many words of thanks as
magazine of his.
So
he should for sending along that fine little
that ' s another thing of which to make a note .

- - * -:if HAPPYMEETING:

*-

lf -

Ramald Hunter , who spends most of his days in far

off Brazil came along to see me on May 20th . What a grand experi ence it is to meet for the first time someone, one has known as a
pen- friend for years.
The meeting with Ron was no exception . We
only had four hours together,
but we managed t .o pack a good deal
the streets
of ancient York .
into it as we strolled
i~o's my next visitor?
-o oOoo-BOUQUEl.1FOR BOB: Many letters
praising Bob Whiter for ..his
.
..... -- ..··
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·-- - ----·-·-·sketch which adorned l a st month ' s cover have reached me.

- - - - -·splendid
There

s no doubt it was equal to the wolic of a profes s ional · ·
artist . You will be glad to hear he has sent me two more . Thanks
a l ot, Bob.
I

* * * * *

THE 1954 ANNUAL: Next month, all being well, the
be going out . Wouldn' t it b e nice if I could s ay
sub . in for 1953. ,, Oh, yes, there are still
some
than six months . To the great majority that must
incredibl e , but a.las! 1 tis true.
Yours since r ely,

Order Forms will
by then

"every

out aft er more
seem almost

BERBEHr LECKENBY
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Points

202
Red Magnet Magic
179
2. Greyfriars
v. St . Jims
153
3. The Years of Conquest
144
4. One Hundred Years of Boys 1 Weeklies
141
5. They Wrot e of Sext on Blake
127
6. The St . Frank's Sa ga
ll.4
7. Carberry of the Greyfriars Sixth
10 8
8. Cedar Creek the School in the Backwoods
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FORSALEs S.B.Ls 2nd s eri es , 476, 525, 563. U.Js 770, 1140, 1371,
Magnets 451, 482, 582, 588, 1444, 1471, 1476, 1477, 1478, 1620,
1621, 1622, 1623, Gems 57, 881, 1079 . Boy' s Maga~ne 603. Chums
1930 . Offers
to:
G. ALLISOlt, 7 WATERFIELD GARDENS
, BRAMLEY,
1.

LEEDS.
I am prepared

-

·- ·- .. . .. . - -~· .. ·- . - ... · ·· ·· · ·- · - · -·- . - --·- ·- ··-· - · - . -·- ·- ·-·· - . - ·-· ... - . -· .... _.- ·-· - ·-· - . - ·- -- ·- . ._. . - . . -· -·
'

to s acrifice

any of the following

Magnets from my
coll e ction on a liberal
exchange basis for Nos . 862/869 , 881 , 882,
906, and 907 which I uri ently r e~uire for binding: - 8o6, 814, 9 10 ,
914, 923/93 1, 934, 942 , 943, 945/964, 966, 971, 973, 975, 981, 983,
986, 985/990 (no covers), 996 997, 1002, 1005, 1087/1089 (no
covers), 1079/1082 (no covers).
I need also several numbexs for
years 19169 1924, 1927/1931. Lists of any availab l e wil l be
appreciated.
I cou ld also supply most popuiar Magnet reprint
series in s.o.Ls. Please wire airmail . c .v an "Renen. Box 50•

.T!~
-~~-~-a~, ...9~u~
.~.-~-'::~
.~~·- -·- -·-. __·_·-·-.__-·___._.-·-·-·-·-·___.____
._...._·-·-·-·-·
WANTEn
: Schoolboys Own Libr ari es and Story Paper Coll ectors.
J . BELLFIELD, 24 GRAINGER
' S Liu'IB, CRA.DLEY
HEATH,STAFFS.
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or

WHATWILL BECOMEOF TB:nd?

~!*i*!**~i~?i*~*~~
Sooner or l ater every collector
is asked "What a:re you going
to do with them?' 1 or "Whnt will become of them?" It is natural to
evade e.n honest answer to such questions)
but time has a.n inexorable way of marching on where as we sometimes more abruptly th an
expected come to an end.
It is a fact which no one can dispute,
all collectors
and one which merits serious thought;
regardless
of e,ge 9 should have a ready answer for them.
of our favourite
boys papers will have
Some few collectors
heirs who are keen to carry on and keep the flag flying as it were,
but all too often in the pa.st, collectors
have passed away leaving
property such as books etc. for which their relatives,
if they had
any, had neither interest
nor knowledge of the best methods of
disposal.
While most collectors
wish to keep their possessions as
long as t hey live, it would I feel be very satisfying
for them to
arrange for the fi'nal placing while they are yet alive and able to
How much nicer it is
care for the multitude of attendant details.
to think th at your treasures
are passing on to someone who will
appreciate
them most instead of being possibly bumt under a
copper, given away to children?
dumped in an Auction Mart or second
handshop, gi ven away to a wast (~ paper collector,
a children's
home
or hospital,
where, after
beillti: read by a few t h ey are destroyed.
Don't think I'm adverse to helping chil dren but th ey really would
not fully va lue what we tr easur e so hj gh ly, and we all have seen
the sad fate of many books that have been given to children.
Alright, we have decided then t hat when we die we want oUT callee- tions _of .Boys Pa_Qers to _Qass .011to p~o.Ple whQ_wi_lL ~p:pr~cia.te _j;hem
most, and if we have no relatives
or heirs who would treasure
them,
it st ands to r eason that th ey then would b e p rep area to turn them
into money if we could beforehand point the way. And for our own
s atisfaction
and peace of mind what bett er idea could there be than
to see t hat they f al l into the hands of f el low collectors.
My idea is this.
A collector
knowing that sooner or later the
Reaper will be along and having no one interested
to l eave his
collection
to, leaves instxuctions
that the beneficiaries
of his
estate are to cont ac t Herb Leckenby or his successor (we must face
facts) and the Collectors
Digest would dispose of the deceased
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collector's
advertising

collection
to those who are most interested
either
by
t hem in the C. D. or by having a postal auction . A
charge of say 10% could be retained
by the Collectors
Digest.
In my own case, my wife has instructions
to contact Herb
Leckenby as to best means of disposing of my collection
should I
make an early departure
from this world.
I have nearly a complete
collection
of Nelson Lees and hundreds of other papers, but don ' t
send a bomb in the post any of you Leei tes as I always open my
mail bes id e my N. Leee so they would be destroyed too ,
I am 40 now and. hope to see out my 3 score and 10 at least . As
my mother who is 75 says a:ny years one gets after 70 can be re garded as a bonus.
If I do re ach that ripe old age I intend then
while still
having the previous inst:r:uctions in force to dispose
of my collection
to collectors
whi l e I am sti l l living , except of
course for a few really treasured
items, so wat ch out for my
adve rts in the C.D. issue of Febru ary 1983.
In conclusion I would urge every collector
t o give t his matter
serious thought;
it's up to us to see that our books are preserved for posterity.
There are some who may think it a good ide a to
leave them to a museum, but while there ar e some worthy points
about this, remember it ta.lees them out of collectors
hands for a ll
I ' m sure all of us would be glad to help the British
Museum
time.
in London to fi l l any gups they may have while we a r e still
living
but have they any gaps? Here • s a. chance for someone to write us
an article
on just what the llri tish Museum ho.s in Boys papers we
are interested
in.
I hope Herbert will add his remarks in support or othe:rwise
of my suggestions .

*****

Postscript:
I ' m publishing
this exactly as J ack wrote it . He
asks me t .o express my vie-we. I gladly do so for, what he says
~bout the danger of cherished collections
being thrown away hits
me right on the solar plexus, so to speak . Many times and of t I
have thought what Jack is saying in print, and a.a a. matt er of :fact
Len Packman and I had a. ch~t about it when he wa.s up north some
time ago . It _is really an important and serious matt er, for quite
idea what some ·
often one ' s kith and kin haven ' t the slightest
papers may be worth . They might pick up some bound copies a.nd say
"These can't be worth much 11 and hand them over to a neighbour ' s
boy wherees a hobby friend of the deceased could have made a r api d
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calculation
and said "My word so-and-so would gl adly give £4 for
this ." Judiously dealt \'lith the collection
has a whole might well
bring a very useful sum to th e widow or whoever was l eft behind.
Jack suggests that the C.D. shou l d act as a kind of executor .
Well, I was going to say it would ·gla.dly do what it can, but
, gladly'
is hardly the right wox-d, is it '? \'hat I mean to say is
it would do all it could to hel p if the uni'ortunate
necessity
arose;
Jack won't misunders t and me when I s ay th at I pex-sonally
hope I won' t hav e to d eal with his colle .ction for I simply mean I
trust he wil l . r each t ha t all otted span he speaks about, and if he
did I shoul d be a somewhat ancient editor,
if here at all ,
shouldn 't I?
Anyway, he ' s c ertainly
giving you so mething to think about,
and I sh all be glad to have your views . - H. L.
·- -· -- ----foll owing Detective

5/-
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each fo-:r any of the
Librar y numl:ers
in good condition . 10 /- for No. · 1. · 1, 2 , 3 , 5 , 6, 8, 10, 11 , 12,
I offer

13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21 , 24, 29 , 31, 33, 35 . LEONARDPACKMAN,
27 ARCHDALEROAD
, EAST DULWIC
R , LONDON
, S.E.22 •
...--.-...... -. .... -~.-. , .. . . . . .... --.. . . -.... ..........
......
. -.- . - ............
.- .- .. - . - . - . --.- --.....- ......- . --. - . - . - ......_.,_
.- .- . AVAILABLE
, Red Magnets , 120 mint issu es betw een numbers 11- 400 ,
150 numbers 1935 - 40 . Gems, 35
issues , also 100 between 1936-40
and 20 between 1933- 34 . S.O .L s . many St . Franks storiesJ
Populars
1927 - 31; Holiday Annua l, 1939; Union Jacks , 1916-20; and 1924r-30;
Boys Fri ends; Boys Realms; Youi::i:
g ::B
rit a.ins; Modern Eoys; Tit - Bits;
Boys Magazin es; Modern Wonders ; Detective
Weekli es; Early Wide
Worlds; Chatterbox ; Prize; Young Folks . Also ~uncrica.n Scienc€
Fiction ; Breez y; Snappy Mags; Several abso l ute mint vols. of Chuma
1912 onwa rds. B. O. P. mint , 1920-3 . Film Mags; Sev en mint Film
.Annuals (pre-war),
etc . etc . All kin ds bound vols . 1800-1940 .
Thousands r are ear l y Cig ar ette Cards . S. A.E. please •
.Magne t s-;- Gems-,- Popu-3:ars, -s~e; Ls ; ·, -etc ·; -r equtr ·od . -your -:re~f~b
f Yiaol e
._..

~

'

~

1d

alwa ys paid . B. F. Lib. No. 199 wanted . Ear ly issues fox
exchang e. RONALDROUSE, 3 gr . LEON.o\.Iill
' S TERR.ACE
, G.ASHILL ,
NOR
WICH, NORFOLK.

price
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1930- 19 33 .
1, 6, 7, 32, 33 , 37 , 43, 46 , 51 , 110, 121 , 132, 151, 152, 154 ,
156, 159, 160, 161. Some NELSO
N LEES fo r exch an ge . N. PRAGNELL,
, 7, WTCS .
33 BRAEgr . , LIVERPOOL
. .. ... -· . - -. - . -..... -.·-....-.- . - . - .·- . - . - ... . ·- - . - . - . -....- . - ....-.-. -.-.-.- .-.-.- . -. ... ... -·.~.-· -. -. -.- .
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Conducted by JOSEPHINE Pl 1.CKMAN
27, Archdale Road, East Dulwich 7 London, S. E. 22.
I

afraid I slipped up r ather badly over my statement last
month conc erning Stanto~ Hope. A number of r e aders have written
to me pointing out th at Mr. Hope has writt en two stories
in the
current series of the Sexton Blake Library: No. 21 "The Sign of
the :Blue Triangle" and No. 103 11The Case of the Monta Gra ndee
Diamonds ." I must conf'ess that on looking up my r ecords I found
them recorded!
How I oame to miss t hem I do not know 9 but I do
thank those of you who s o kindly (and nicely) pointed out the
error . I have s ent individual
rep li es in most cases, but in two I
could not. The first is from a friend of Mr. Bott omley but whose
name and address I cannot read.
Th:rough the medi um of Blakiana I
thank my friend,
and if ho would care to write me again I will
send him a personal note.
The second is from a Mr. Tomkins who
does not give his address (othe r th an Norfolk), and here again I
thank my kind friend.
If Mr. Tomki ns woul d be so good as to write
and tell me in which issu e of th e 11Digest" th e statement
he mentions reg arding Gilbert Chester is made (I cannot find it), I will
check up and, if found t o be there , publish a correction.
I am
most interested
to hear that Mr. Tomkins heard from t his author
quite recently
(beginning of May), and I would like to know more
about hi m. Perhaps Mr. Tomkins would li ke to su pply some details
or a l ittle artic le?
And now I have pleasure in announcing ii. GRli.NDSEXTONBLAKE
CIRCLE QIZ COMPEI'ITIONto appear in next month I s :Blakiana.
The
questions
are supplied b3 membe1s of the Blake Oirele, and all replies should be sent to me at the above address, to reach me not
later
than 31st July~ Members of the Blake Circle will meet together shortly after the closing dat e , for t he purpose of checking
the entries . The prizes are as follows:1s t Prize:
A copy of
the Collector's
Digest A.'l!lual for 1954, to be sent direct to the
winner by Herbert Leckenby when published ( in December). 2nd Priz e s
Two early S.B.L 1 s (2nd series Nos. 85 and 147, both by G. H. Teed)r
Very nice copies.
3rd Prizes A copy of S.B.L. 1st series No. 15,
&n

by A. Munay.
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All prizes are supplied by the Blake Circle, and in case
those of you who know what a Teed 'fan' I am should wonder - I
already have Nos. 85 and 147 in mint condition!
Needless to say, members of the Sexton Blake Circle are not
eligibl e to compete.
The result will be publish ed in Blakiana in Septemb er .
Finally,
whilst it is very gratifying
to receive so ma.nypointing out my mistake, it is a pity the same enthusiasm
l etters
cannot b e sho vm wher e artic l es are concerned . Maybe one or two of
you will take th e hint!
JOSIE PACICMAN.

* * * * *
THE

·rRUE

sroRY

OF

GWYN EVANS

:By W.O.G. Lofts

***

See Note s (1, 2 & 3)
Gwynfil Arthur Evans, t o give him his full name, was born in
1901 in the town of Port madoc, North Wales.
His fath er, who was a
and Gwyn no
Portroadoc clergyman, brought him up very strictly,
doubt grow up with a good outlook on life.
(1)
Upon leaving school, Gwyn worked in th e local bank , but in
tim e grew restl ess , an d with th e influ ence of the late Lloy d George,
who was a great friend of Gwyn's father,
Gwyn obtained a post in
th e Y. M. C. A. out in Palestine.
He retu r ned to England shortly before the final ending o:f the
first
V/orld War, and joined th e Royal llaV'J where he fi rst met
George Rees.
It was during his short career in the navy that he
had an ins pi r ation to write, and George Rees in fact suggested to
him a new charact er for the Sexton Blake Library - 'Spla sh Page '.
- - - - Upon demobilisati -on, Gwynl eft England - for -Egypt i n co;p anywith George Rees, where they founded a newspaper called 11The
Egyptian Mail 11• One day in 1921 , when out after a story , th ey both
helped to solve a real l iv e murder mystery . This resulted in \wo
Russians and a deserter from the British Anny being executed.
Gwyn, however, was still
restless
and decided in 1924 to return to England, at which ti me he started to write stories about
Sexton Blake for the ' Union J ack ' and •sexton :Blake Library'.
Gwyn, who was over six feet tall,
thin as a rake with vory
pa le :features, was known to every body for bis escapades in the
vicinity
of Fl eet Street.
He gr ew car el ess with his work, was

--·-
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al ways in trouble with his publish ers for being late with his
stories,
and was always broke.
As other correspondents
have
written,
he was a r eal bohemian to the fingertips.
(2) (3).
Despite a ll these drawbacks he still
continued to pour out
stories for the A. Press, and which were in great demand. In
1930 he wrote what was to be his greatest
success,
"Hercules Esq",
for Harold Shaylor Ltd, later to be re-published
by Wright &
Brown in 1934. He received £3,000 for th e film rights of this
story, gave £1,000 to hi s publisher,
a.nd himself got through the
whole balance in a few weeks, without even paying his creditorsl
By this time Gwyn was in ill-health,
and it was suspected
that he had a cancerous growth . He knew that ;he had not long to
live , and th i s prompt ed him to create the character
•tliss Death'.
L11 1939 Gwyn appeared in the B.B.C . feature
"In Town Tonight"
with a famous Scotland Yard detective . He caught a severe chill
and died shortly afterwards.
The cause of death was actually a
gastric tumour .
G,:ryn died at a very early age, not yet forty.
Ile left a wife
and two young children.
Despite his faults he was a most lovable cbaracter 9 and he
l eft a gap in the band of Sexton Blake authors that until now has
never been f illed.
A full list of his stories in the ' Uni on Jack' and S.B. Lib.
appeared in the 1953 C. Digest Annual, but for those who are
interested
I have listed below all his stiff-covered
novels, some
of which were reprints
(without Blake and Tinker) of S.B.L. and
u ..J". stories.
Harold Shaylor Ltd. (1930)
Hercules Esq.
II
II
Wright & Brown (1934)
II
II
Amalgamated Pr ess (1936)
Wright & l3I'OWR ( 19 37 )
Bluebeaid 1 s Keys
11
II
(1936)
Castle Si nister
',
The Clue of the Missing Link
" (1938)
( 1939)
Coffin for Two
The Crook of Fleet Street
"II
" (1939)
II
(1934)
Death Speaking
II
(1936)
The Hanging Judge
"ti
II .
(1935)
His Maj esty the Crook
11
II
(1938)
Iron Mask
II
(1935)
The Man with the Scarlet Skull
"

------
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The Homicide Squad
Murder ers Meet
The Myst erious ]lf:iss Death
11·

II

II

II

--

Modern Publishing
Wright

Co. (1934)

& Brown ( 1934)

ti

ti

(1937)

Mellifont
Press (1946)
Wright & Brovm. ( 1937)

The Return of Hercules Esq.
The Riddl e of the Red Dragon
II
II
(1935l
II
11
(1935
Satan Ltd.
II
It
(1936
The Sign of the Saracen
11
ti
(1938)
The Trian g le of TGrror
11
"
(1935)
Rogue Roya l
Notes:
(1) His father was a fine, tall man wh o would be horrifi ed at t h e
tho ught of reading a novel.
(2) He wrote hi s stori es on scr aps of paper.
(3) Reade rs may have noticed th at some stori es s eemed t o have a
very sudd en onding.
This was becau s e Gwyn was too lazy to count
th e words of his stori es , and t h e edit or often u se d to hav e to
chop parts out to wards t he end , thus making th e s tory di s joint ed.

J-%111/JJLTO;VJ~;VR
Compiled by HERBER!' LECKENBY

NIL DESPERANDUM!
Those of you who sometimes desp ai r of ever getting
some longe d for numbers for your collections
take heart from the
South ~ti'rica.
happy experienc e of Charles van Renen of Uitenhage,
111 struck
Says Charles, gleefully
in a letter
recently:
a bit of
wonderful luck rec ently;
in response to an advert of mine in a
.
South African p.a.per for · Magnets J: managed to pick up . th e ~te.r
11
Court;' the "Paul Dallas,
and several dozen other Magnets in mint
condition.
It was rather like a dream come true."
I should say so indeed.
Well, Charles has an advert in this
I'm longing to hear
month's C.D. for more Magnets he requires.
him soy in due course that more Magnets have come his way as a
result of it.
So you'll see what you can do to help a fellow away
fr om the centre of things, won't you?

* * * * *

No less than 100,000 copies of the first
"Holiday Annual."
have just gleaned that impressive fact in a lett er writt en to a
--- ---- ·----·~- - ----· ..·---·--- ··- -··- ---· ··
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correspondent
of mine, and loaned to me. I wonder how many of
them are still
in existence.
A considerable
number one would
think.

* * * * *
PO'l'TEDPERSONALITIES.NO. 3.

(Second Series)

·

BOBCEERRY
:
:Sob Cherry, who made his bow at Greyfriars
in Magnet No. 2 ,
has ever been a. substan ti al part of the backbone o:f the stories.
Bob has probably been seen in a stellar
role as much as any chara.oter apart from Bunter , &nd if Harry Wharton is more synonymous
with Greyfriars
than :Bob is, it is perhaps due to the :fact that
Wharton is a deft piece of character-painting,
while J3ob is a
typical,
happy-go-lucky
English schoolboy.
In Bob Cherry we have
t:he t yp e of fellow that everybody would like to be - the sort of
pal that everybody would like t o possess.
Skimming back down the years on our Bob-sleigh
!U!l,
we bring
to mind the t ousled - headed schoolboy who adored Ma rjori e Hazeldene
from a.far; we see him as the champion of Bunter against t he
latter's
unscrupulous
rel ative , Carter;
we recollect
the evergenerous fellow who was ready to ext:end a helping hand to his
rather worthless cousin, Paul Ty rrell.
Twice in Magnet history we found "BOB CHERRYIN SEARCHOF HIS
11
Jl.A.THER,
one in early red-cover days in the story of that name,
a.nd again in the long Sa.hara series when Major Cherry was captured
by the Shiek Mohammed.
It is my view that the latter
was the best
series in which Bob ever appeared - Bob's finest hour, as it were.
It was a magnificent
holiday series,
not too well remembered, toand
day, perhaps 9 because it appeared in the mid nineteen-twenties
th e Magnets of that ti.me are very scarce, for some unknO\'m rea son .
Few who have read it wil l ever forget the superb closing yarn of
the series when Eob, a victim of the Shiek 1 s vengeance, was bound
to the back of a camel and driven into the desert.
In earlier
Bob was judged
times, in two fine red-cover tales,
guilty of stealing
a postal-order,
a.nd to prove his · eon's innocence,
Major Cherry was prepared to spend his last penny in taking the
matter to the Bouse . of Lol'ds.
On another occasion,
Bob saved Mr.
Vernon-Smith, whose car had smashed on a level-crossing
before an
oncoming train.
By his gallant act, Bob saved the Head from the
power of Mr. Vernon-Smith, who was e. moneylender in those days.
When the :Bounder planned successfully
to g et the Famous Five
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expelled from Greyfria.rs one after the other - the far-fetched
theme rang the bell simply because it was so akilf'ully
written;
Bob was the last to suffer expulsion and he refused to go and fen11
probably the first
of all the
,
t ured in "BOB CHERRY'SB.AlillING-OUT
barring-out
stories.
In more recent times we have seen Bob as a "swot", working
for a scholarship,
- not so outstanding a seri es , perhaps, because
Bob was on much l ess familiar
ground.
Though his home, ucherry Place," ha.s figured but rarely in
the stories,
his relatives
have often be en featur ed - Paul Tyr.rell,
Capt ain Corcoran who took the party to the Congo, and Major Cherry
in the Sa.hara series a.nd in the Franz Krantz series,
to mention
but two.
0 Hallo,
The cheery, charact eristic
hallo, hallo" of this
typical schoolboy has rung down through the years of Magnet histo:xy
from the beginning till
the I.ll'esent day.
Long may the :Bob-sleigh
run continue.

* * * * *
MORNINffi'ON

By A.O. DAVIES

"Silver! 11
Mr. Bootles, the ma ster of the Fourth, opened his study door,
and called to Jimmy Silver.
"I should like you to perform a little
service for me, Silver."
"Yes, sir, 11 said Jimmy.
11
The:re is a new boy coming to Rookwood this afternoon,
who
will be on the Classical
side, and in your Fo:rzn7 " said Mr.Bootles.
"He i s of a - a somewhat unusual type, with very rich and aristocratic conJ1ections."
This is how readers of the Boys• Friend in the year 1917 were
inf .o.nned. _of _t.he arriyal
_o.f'_Mo.rning:ton.. ...I. ,ves one of ._thos.e _.r.eaders .
and this particul ar issue was the first Boys' Friend I had ev er
possessed.
I remember, vividly,
leaning against
the stone wall of the
Lancashire Bridge as it crosses the Me:FSeyin Stockport,
a town
where I spent many happy years of my youthful lii'e, and taking out
My 'Frank Richards'
education
of my pocket my first Boys' Friend.
had begun. Rookwood was .the first
school created by Charles Hamilton I knew; the delights of Greyfriars and St. Jim s was to come
many months later.
Jimmy Silver and Co., Conroy, Pons and Van Ryn,
Rawson and Oswald, the three Tommies of the Modern side, and
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Mornington and Erroll , all these had become my friends and companions before I met the Famous Five or the Terrible Three and the
that pass and repass through the pages of the
host of characters
Magnet and Gem. Although I yield to no one in my admi!ation of
the stories associated
with Greyfriars
and St . ·Jims , yet there
exists in my he art a very sp eci al place for Rookwood and the
splend i d character
portrayals
to be found within its ivy covered
walls.
Throughout the yGnrs when I have thought of Rookwood, two
characters
have always come to mind - Val Momington
and Kit Erroll .
In these two boys Char les Hamilton has drawn types for our in struction,
he has moralized without too obvi ousl y stating
the
moral., He does not preach a sermon but allows the experiences _
written about them to teach their own lessons , an improvement on
of school stories.
the methods of the earlier writers
But let us join Jimmy Silver and Co. as they meet this Mornington .
' And then on the platfonn of Coom~e Station Jimmy' s eyes fell
upon a man in mutton chop whiskers who alighted
from a third class
carriage
and came along the train to a first
class compartment and
opened the door • •• •• , A lad of about their own age stepped from
the carriage , yawned and glanced about him. He was a slim fellow
with a somewhat seedy looking face and heavy eyes . He was not in
cut .
Etons, but dressed in lounge clothes of a. very fashionable
He wore a diamond ring, a diamond pin and a gold watch . A cigar ette was between his fingers.
glance abou t
"Vlb.at a hole r 11 he remarked, with a disparaging
him.
"Look after the- luggage, Jenk i ns . 11 ~Tenkins was t he man with
mutton chop whiskers and Mornington I s valet .
"Find me a taxi!"
"You won't get a t"ffl: he re , " said J1II1,.'lly. Ana. when 1,ove.11.
suggested that they should walk, Mornington star ed at him and said ,
"Did you address me?"
"Yes I did. 11
'1Then don 1 t ~·"
"Wha-a.-t,! " said Lovel l.
Mornington turned away, 11Jenkin s r 11
"Yes , sir .

n

"Never mind the luggage . Find me a car, and don ' t keep me
waiting, you fool!"
_ __Wh
__en eve~tll:~~l_;r__
~..!E:~YSilver & Co lite .r al l y drag this_xathe;r _ _
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offensive young man to Rookwood, we have tbe interview between
It is a most extraordinary
Mr. Bootles and Mornington.
interview.
overbearing and completely lacking in respect for authority,
Momington shouts at the Form Master, "I demand to see these four
young villains
flogged at once! otherwise, I will not remain in
the school,
My dog bas been lost,
my hat has been lost.
I have
been treated in a :ruf'fianly manner . They must be punished at
once!"
In this eventful first
day, Mornington finds the ' friends '
he deserves and would choose.
Being a fellow with plenty of
money and liking the gay life he is quickly singled ou·t by Topham
and Townsend and made much of.
Having accomplished their big ,
catch, we are told that "Topham a.nd Townsend were in a state of
great delight.
They had bagged the rich new boy. It was easy to
see that he was a fellow of their own tastes."
Another side of this r emarkable character is seen when Jimmy
Silver, having recovered Mornington's dog, brings it to his study
and sot it down on the carpet . Morni ngton put his hand in his
pocket fished out a half crown and tossed it across the table,
He had be en used, all his
"Take that for your trouble, n he said.
early life, to being waited on, he expected othors to do things
for him and he rewarded them not with his friendship
but with
a.nd never earned it.,
cash. Ee bought 'friendship'
From his first
day until he and Kit Erroll became friends,
11
we have this same Mornington.
! demand,"
nr ·will not, 11 ''They
of him. Mornington,
with all the
must be, n are characteristic
seeming advanta ges of wealth and position,
living in the l ap of
luxury, his every want and whim satisfied,
reveals in his ear ly
months at Rookwood, a vicious? revengeful and depraved d.ispos itiol!_1 ~ d.isc ~j. ned t.. il~-ma.nn_ered _an~ ~J>_oilt,
..
__
During this year 1917, we are given, except for one isolated
instance,
episodes in t he early school li fe of this astonis hing
character that vary only in the degree of wickedness practised.
''There is so much good in the worst of us ••••• " so the old
saying goes. And this is true of Mornington . For we perceive
qualities,
at present misplaced, of detennination
and courage, and
in spite of, or perhaps in consequence of, his upbringin g he is
dete:rmined t o become a regular member of th e cricket and football
teams and even aspires to beco me ca ptain of his fonn.
He is both
i nte llig ent and ambitious . He love s the li melight and hates obscu!'ity and if right~trained
is of _ the l;!.iuff that makes l ead.el:@
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of men. Eventually we find, aft er much backsliding , a refonned
and valued member of the Fourth fonn, and for me he is a character
I cannot help but like .
Charles Hamilton , in his writings , frequentl y makes use of
Shakespeare, the Greek and Latin writers and t he Bible , for his
quotations and illustrations
and I am reminded in conne~tion with
Mornington, of an incident in the New Testament, of the man born
blind and the question asked by the disciples
"Who did sin this
man or his parents ." Mornington is a young ma.n born blind.
It is
not all his fa.ult that he shows such ugly, evil traits , most of
th e blame belongs to his parents , his past upbri nging, his environ ment . For as soon as th e enlightening
influence of Rookwood penetrates the darkness of his mind he begins to see the errors of his
way, and especially
under the ennobling and patient influ en ce of
Kit Erroll there emerges a character that though still
full of
faults has many fine qualities . As Jimmy Silver remarked when
Erroll ' s friendship
for Mornington had become established
''Morny
wontt do Erroll much good, but Erroll may do Morny heaps of good . "
--000001-

--

WHAT'S IN A NA.ME?

By

ERIC J'AYNE

It has sometimes been suggested th~t the titles
used for the
stories in the GEM and MAGNEr
were often hackneyed and completely
uninspired . Our Editor , in one of his recent articles,
mentioned
various titles
which cropped up time and ti me again in the histo:ry
of the Magnet , and Charles Hamilton has told us that on many occasions a story would be published under a title
different
from the
one which he had chosen.
It can be argued that a title
counts for l ittle , and , though
that is true , it is also a fact that many a story l ingers in one ' s
1fi"elllory -nwtrrg--tt r ~ire- unusual -tr i't -re-und-e-r --wh±eh -i+ -appear.ed-.In the early days of the Gem, many fine yaTns had snappy,
appropriate
titles
- appropriate,
without in any wey betraying
the
plot of the story . ''THE LIM!T" was an intriguing
title,
which told
of the Fo~rth Fonn at St . Jim's under _ a form-mist r ess, - a delight ful, believable
yarn , which they re-pub l ished years .later under the
monstrous name "Miss Ponsonby's Pets" .
11 was another
11:BAFFLED
strange title , but an unforgettable
one .
say ''The
Years later , Frank Richards make one of his characters
word 1 ba.ffled 1 is never used nowadays . It 1s 9-uite out of date . n
But it was certainly
a snappy name for the story of the mysterious
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disappearance
of Dr. Holmes' Rembrandt.
"NO CLASS" was a. title
'l\ihich made an immediate impression
in
the story of Joe Frayne's
entry at St. Jim's.
"HARD TIMES" veJzy
himself as a
neatly summed-up a story in which Gussy advertised
detective,
with side-splitting
:results.
"THE TOFF" made one wonder, whereas "The Boy from the Unde rworld" was just a name.
In later years, the Magnet went in for more original
titles
than it had done in earlier
times.
A fine story which lives in
the memory, helped by its fascinating
title,
was 11--SOME PERSON
UNKNOWN", an episode
in the grand series
of the Cou.rtfield
Cracksman, while "THE BEGGAROF SHANTUNG"was a memorable title
China s eries.
"GRUNTER OF GREYHURSr" was not a masterpiece
, but the
quality
of the title
keeps it in the memory.
What's in a name? Nothing perhaps, but I fancy that
us, at some time or other, have bought a book on its title

in the
unusual

most of
alone .

* * * * *

MAONErTIT'IES (Cont'd):
1281 Billy Bunter's
Bargain;
1282 The
Shadowed Schoolboy;
1283 The Secret of the Scarab; 1284 The Eye of
Osiris;
1285 The Worst Boy in the Form; 1286 The Rebel of' the Remove; 1287 Barry Whnrton Declares War; 1288 The Schemer of the
Sixth;- 1289 The Way of the Rebel; 1290 The Glorious
Fifth at G::reyfri a rs; 1291 Hunting for Troubl e; 1292 The Scapegzace
of th e
School; 1293 !lo body ' s Pal ; 1294 The Spy of ·the Sixth.

* * * * *

COLLEill1ION

MY

No.

5.

-

ROBERr FARISH' S

I discovered

the GEMin 1911. I was ten years old then, and
I cannot truthfully
say that I tbaug.ht mnch of wy d.ii;;coYery. After
all, what did I know about such things
as house-Fags and stu dyI only knew corduroys and clogs, and
feeds, and prep and impots?
the little
village school., the head-mistress
of which seemed to
ta.lee an unholy delight
in ordering
me to take twenty spellings
home with me, and learn them, a~ the end of each school day.
If I didn't
think much of my first
St. Jim's story,
I didn't
I
forget
the GEM, and one da.y in 1913, when I was in Carlisle~
11
n;nd from then until
Benefit,
bought mysel f No. 283, "Taggles•
1925 I was faithful
to th e old pa.per.
I read other boys• pape rs
during those yea.rs, but the GEMwas by far my favourite,
and it
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still

is.
I saved all my GEMSfrom 1917 to 1925 •••• for what purpose I
don't know, for there was no indication
then that one day they
would be valuable and much sought after.
I just kept my parcels
alas, they were thrown
of GllifS at the bottom of my bookcase until,
into the paper salvage in 1940.
·
After I lost touch with the GEMin 1925, I often wondered
I never tried to find out, and I never saw it
what became of it.
in the hands of any boy. It vanished from my sight, but not from
my memory a.nd affection.
It was therefore with considerable
interest that I read in the DAILYMAIL one day in 1950 about an exhibition of old boys' papers in Leeds. David Pullan
and his
address was mentioned, and as the result of a letter to him I dis1
covered Herbert Leekenby and the COLLEOrOR
S DIGEST. I became a
reader of the C.D., from which I soon learned that the GEMceased
publication
in 1940, the very year that my parc els of old GEMSwe:re
thrown into t he paper salvage.
The knowledge, quickly acquired
from the c.n., that there were many old boys with affectionate
memories of the GEMwas pleasing to me.
·
I still had something by me in 1950to Temind me of Tom Merry
and Co., namely, "Winning His Spurs," ''!'he Rouse-master's
Home11
coming" and "A Stolen Holiday,
these being the three famous double
-number GEMS of 1915.
I also had the first
two HOLIDA..Y.ANNUALS
and
1 FRIENDS
and SCHOOLBOYS'
OWNS. But
a number of old St. Jim's BOYS
after reading the C.D. for some months I felt that I wanted something more to remind me of my boyhood. I wanted the Talbot GEMS,
and I wanted th em badly, the Toff always being my favourite
character.
Herbert Leokenby didn't
give me much hope of ever acquiring
the Ta.lbots, but luck was with me and, thanks largely to Bill Martin
ro:rd AlfrlRl

numbe~s - in belong to the days when the GEMwas at its

Rcr ·s ~y -, I now p-oB-seSB 'them,

s om·e ---thi rty--six

all.
These Talbots
zenith, and I consider myself fortunate in possessing them.
Having acquired the Talbots, I became seized with the desire
to have thos .e GEMSwhich tell of Tom Merry's time a.t Cla~ering and
of his arrival at St. Jim's.
I didn't think that these would be
easy to obtain, but luck was with me once _more, Richard Whorwell
and Bill Martin providing me vnth lfos. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12 7 33 and
I also
42 (first
series),
and Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 (second series).
1
own a PLUCKof 1906, which tells of Jack Elake s arrival at St.
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Jim's, while nnotheT of my treasures
if the famous GEMChristmas
double-number,
''The Mystery of the :Painted Room.11
My little
collection
is an expensive one, but I now have what
I wanted to have, and I am content.
May we old boys always cherish our memories of the GEM, a.nd
may Martin Clifford be spared to · be vii th us when we celebrate
the
half-centenary
of the old paper in 1957.

OLD
BOY~~
BOO}~
ClUB
-·-·-·-·-·-·
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Lo ND ON
SECTION:
Guests of Honour at the May meeting
held at Cherry Place were Don Webster of the Liverpool Club, C.L.
Lettey and F.G. Rutherford of Bristol and Bill Ja~dine of Brighton.
Chairman Len welcomed these distant travellers
and aft .er his usual
good remarks the offici .al business was duly carried out.
The
librarians
gave their report and the Hamiltonian section done good
business at the tea interval.
Two letters
were read from members
overseas, Myer Jacobs now in Italy and Anthony Blunden in Germany.
Don Webster had brought with him a Top of the Form quiz and
two teams led by Roger Jenkins and Bob Blythe participated
with
chairman Len as the score taker.
After three good rounds of quesBob Blythe in the news
tions Bob Bl;ythe's team won by one point.
again as he had brought along his Lot to game. Here the North
triumphed ns Don Webster was the winner.
Roger Jenkins produced
his Study game once again but this time he had to be content with
second place es Eileen Whiter was an easy winner, youx Uncle Benjamin was third.
Hearty votes of thanks were afforded to the
three members who compiled the three contests.
A brisk sales and exchange took place and of course the usual
good feed was indulged in.
It was decided to hold the next meeting at Hume House, 136,
Lordship Lane, East Dulwich, London S.E. 22. on Sunday, June 20th,
4 p.m. sharp.
UNCLE
, BENJAMIN.

* * * * *

8th May, 1954: Chairmen Breeze
Bentley opened the meeting to an attendance of only eleven members,
several regulars being unavoidably absent.
The minutes of the
previous meeting were read a.nd passed, and then the Treasurer/
Librarian,
G. Allison,
gave his report showing credit balance as
NOffi'HERN SECTION, Saturday,
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being approi . £27. Letters of apology for absence were then read
including
one from Herbert Leckenby who ovring to unforeseen circumstances was unable to be present,
which must be the first
meeti~ of the Section Herbert has missed . The next item on the agmj.a
was the Q;uiz compiled by London which set us all memory-se arching .
to Herbert for checking.
We did our best and sent off the results
The than ks of the meeting was extended to London for providing
the
quiz for us .. A..fter refreshments
a Bunter Drive was held which was
won by Bill Wil li amson, who incidentally
won the last one. The
prize was a basket of fruit which would have taxed the appetite
of
Bunter himself ..
.J~ck Wood then gave a short humorous reading from an early
Nelson Lee which convinced even Hamiltonians that E. Searles Brookes
has his points • . The meeting closed at approximately
9.15 p.m.
NE:xTMEErING: JUNE 27th . Follows the t rip to York on June 20th.
Its in the midst of the :famous "Festival".
Come and add to the
numbers .
N.J. SMITH,
Hon. Sec.
MIDLANDSECTIOlTMEErING2 17th May~ This proved to be a very informal meeting, th e whole evening being occupied by discussions
a.rising from the Treasurer's
report on finances a nd plans su ggested for the future of the Club, as it was the annual business meeting.
After the Treasurer ' s report had be en adopted, app r eciative

references were made to his work .
A resolution was then passed re-electing
Chairman, Secretary
a.nd Treasurer to their respective
offices for the ensuing yea r.
Follo\c;ring this , two ladies were elected to serve of the
Committee - Miss c. Scott and Mrs . w.. Brovm. :Both are foundation
members. Miss Scott has given us very v~luable assistance
on the
-coiiimit'tee for sometim e- past' - and we-a:r-e very ple-a.sea that s o keen
and enthusiastic
a member as Mrs, ]rown is now able to join us on
l ady member, Miss
the committee . We were sorry that the r etiring
Russell, felt un ab le to continu e on the committee, and the writer
gladly tak:esthis opportunity
of r ecording our thanks for her valuable advic e and assistance.
~ring t he evening reference was made t~ two letters
which
have been r eceived from othe r clubs.
One from Merseyside suggests
an inte:r,-club quiz, which we will certainly bear in mind for the
near future .. The other letter
from North ern invit es anyone
-- ··-·-·- -- --- -----· -- ·- ·- ··,.·-···-·-- ·- -·..--- ·- - - ..-- --- -- - -·--·--
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interested
to join their outing to York on Sunday, June 20th.
A now customary informal ch at concluded the proceedings.

EDWARD
DAVEY.
****-l<
•
MERSEYSIDE SEOl'ION MEE11ING,
MAY 9th:
There was quite a reasonable
number present at this meeting, despite the unavoidable absence of
a few of our regul ars , who sent apologies . The chairm an op~ned
matters by passing a tribute
to one of our staunchest members ,
Nonnan Wyness , who passed away recently.
Don voiced the opinion of
he was
all present by saying t hat Nonnan will be greatly missed;
a real enthusiast
in everything connected with th e hobby, and was
a really
sociable member and good friend to the section . We cou ld
do with more of his like.
The chairman then dealt with various section and club items,
and this was f ollowed by the secretary's
report,
etc.
As this wns our long awaited Nelson Lee nig ht, Don vacated
and le ading Lee-it e ,
the chair in favour of our vice-chairman,
Fr ank Unwin, who soon had the discussion
under weigh with his remarks on Ed,~ry Searles Brooks as compared to Charles Hamilton.
opinions on th~
Most pr esen t 9 needless to s ay, had definite
points brought up by Fr ank, and they were not slow to voice them .
There were sufficient
Nelso n Lee fans pres ent to make the de bate a.
ding-dong aff air, and for onc e t he Bunt.er and D'Arcy champions
f ai l ed to hav e it a ll their own way. In spite of the hotlt
conte sted issu es , it ·was obvious th at nobody was entirely
antagonistic
to either author, and both sides wore prepared to admit the fau lts,
as well o.s the merits,
of their particular
favourite
writer.
A
r ea ll y enjoya ble evening, ind eed!
Our June meet ing is a. gen er a l cont ribution by tho se pre se nt,
each speak ing for a fow minutes on his favourit e author , seri es 9 or
story.
We think this should be an interesting
innovation.
Next meeting June 13th.
FRANKCASE.

* * * * *
IlTI'ER CLUB QUIZ CONTES'r:

LONDON V.

NORI'HERN

London' s Ques tionst o Northern
Greyfri ars : 1. What Greyfriars
story appeared both in the nHoliday
Annual" for 1920 and 1940? 2. Apart from Cha.pmnn, Shi elds, Hutton
Mitchell and Clarke, give two other artists
who drew covers for
the "Magnet 11 • 3. Who was the Greyf:riars School Doctor? 4. Who was
in Dr. Voysey•s
Arthur Trail l? 5. What was th e precious article
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study th at Bunter hid in a waste paper basket?
St. Jim's:
1. Who impersonated D'Arcy so -successfully
as to fool
the whole school? 2. Give the title
of the "Gem" story in which
both Billy Bunter nnd Baggy Trimble play a prominent part? 3. What
was the name of the American tourist
who makes the acquaintance
of
the St. Jim's party in the South American series? 4. Name the St.
Jim's senior whose cousin an escaped convict visits
the school?
5. Which St. Jim's master was punched in the eye in the blackout ·
and by whom?
St . Frank'si
1. Give the name of a close relation
of Proff. Zin grave who was featured in the early st ories. 2. Give the name of
the temporary fonn-master who made life difficult
for Alf Brent ··: ·
when the latter first arrived at St. Frank's. 3. Which senior died
of heart failure during a champagne party given by Kenmore? 4. Who
2d "Nelson
was the leader of the 11Communists" as told in the first
Lees"? 5. Vlhat was the later name of the 13 club?
Misce ll aneous: 1. Whowere Dick Turpin ' s two staunch compnnions
(Aldine) Dick Turpin Library? 2. Philpot Bottles was the Chips
office boy. Name the .Funny Wonder and Comic Cutts office boys?
3. In which series of stories did the churacter 11Gus 11 appear and 11
what was he? 4. Which Sexton Blake ch aracter ,-,a.s a very "deseased
man? 5. What was Chunky Todgers real Chrillrliian name.
The above questions
were compiled by Bob \-vbiter, John Addison, Bob
]lythe and Len Pa.clanan.
ANSVlERS:

Greyfrlars:
l. 1113illy Ba:nter 1 s Bike". Holiday Annuals 1920 and 194:).
*2. C.H. Blake and P. Haywa:rd. *3. Dr. Pilbury.
*4• A. Somnambulist.
*5. Louis• Quinze Snuffbox.
St. Jim's:
*l. Gordon Gay. 2. 11Two of a Kind 11• *3 .. Hiram Honk.
- *4. _Mont.e.i.th-t-5• SJ.J,x._ers
_Qn!P.Fourtll form master who _!18.S punched by
Monsieur Morny , French Master.
- - -St. Frank's:
*1. Vera ZingTave, his, Professor Zingre .va's stepdaughter.
*2. Mr. Snuggs. *3. Wallac e , a 5th former. 4. Annstrong.
5. The Compact of Ten. (Ezra Quirke series).
Miscellaneous:
1. Peters & Beetles. *2. Horatio Pimple & Sebastian
Ginger. *3. Bombay Castle stories by Duncan Sto:rm• . A crocodile.
*4• Dr. Lepperma.n. 5. Joseph.

*

Indicates
.f. Indicates

correct answers
first
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NORI'HERN
' S QUESTIONS TO LONDON
:

Greyfr iars: 1. Which Study did Billy :Bunter occul)y before moving
into study No. 7? 2. Who was the la.st pe:rma.."'lentmember to arrive
in t he Remove? 3. For whom did Wibley deputise as "Hamlet" in the
sixth form pro duction of t 1Hrunlet" . 4. In Magnet No. 162 entitled
i;;fingate • s Chum - \Vho wo.s Wingate 1 s Chum? 5. Who was Ed.gar Caffyn 1 s
guardian?
st. Jim's: 1. \1ho paid Joe Frayne's school fees? 2. Who was the
day boy at St. Jim• s? 3. What was the Nisam 1 s Diamond? 4. Who was
the fourth member of Figgins & Co? 5. \Vb.enthe St. Jim ' s Fourth
played Tipton at rugby, which members of the Greyfriars
Remove
were in the team?
st . Frank's: 1. What St. Frank's scholar had the same initials
as
J. Breeze Bentley? 2. Wha t was the motto of the Glenthorne•s?
3. A new boy arrived and said his name was Ivel which was incorrect.
Who was he? 4. What was the tit 1 e of the Third New Selie s
No• .1? 5. In what issue of the Nelson Lee Library did Nipper disclose his real identity
to Treg~lis - iVest and Watson?
Miscellaneous:
1. When was cricket first
introduced
at Rookwood?
2. Name the Clif:fe House counte11-part. to Horace Coker of Greyfriars?
3, We al l know th at Johnny Bull was at Groyfri ars. At
which schoo l was Mr. Harold llull th e Mathematics Master? 4. At
what school was T. Dodd a member of the Terrible Three? 5. In No.
2 question is asked who was the counter-purt
to Horace Coker at
Cliffe House. Who was the counter-part
of Mark Linley at Cliffe
Bouse .
ANSWERS:
Greyfriars:
*l . Study No. 14. *2. Ilick Hil ary . 3. Tom North.
*4• Miss Rosie Locke. *5, Mr. Sarle.
Guardian uncle to Tom Merr,1. *2.
St . Jim's:
*l. Mr . Poinsett.
Richard

Biooke,

Fourth

Form, Sehool-Ilouse.

*J. A jewel

ea.rried

by

Gussy in the Flying Schoolboy aeries.
Gems 1625/1634. *4• Mannaduke Smythe. f 5, Bob Cherry , Mark Linley, Tom Brown, and Morgan .
St. Frank ' s: *l. J. Busterfield
Boots. 2. The Fighting Glenth.atn:3s.
*3, Solomon Levy. *4, Nipper - New Boy. *5. The Christmas Double
Number entitled
"The Phantom of the Tregellis
Castle".
l, 1837. Holiday Annual 1925. *2. Angelica Jelly.
Miscellaneous:
*3· Rookwood. 4. Austin Towers, Dr. Quilte r's Academy for Uniuly
Scholars.
(~Redcastle & Co." by D. Goodwin - Boys Friend serial
and B.F.L. No. 37.). 5. Peggy Preston.
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Indicates

Correct Answers
Mark Lj.nley only was given

i
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Note: With 13 fully correct
answe:rs each, to all intents
and .:purBut London had one question
poses - a tie - an ideal result.
which re~uired two answers (No. 5. St. Jim's) 9 Northern got one
of them Silvers on; Northern 's St. Jim,• s N<>. 5 re quired f'our
names, London got one of th em Mark Linley;
'hence to b e strictly
fair
an additional-!
mark to Northern ! mark to London.
H. LECKENBY, Umpire.
- -------==-- ·-- -·-=====
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POST BAG
THREE GOOD rPEMS OF NEWS FROM FRANK RICHARDS!

Leckenby,
May 4th, 1954.
Many thanks for the C.D. which ca.me as a sunny spot on a
:rainy morning! The article
on the 11King Cricket 11 serial was s pecially interesting;
to me a.t least.
I remember that story so
cle arly, th at it s.eems quit e ama zing that it is n ea rl y half-a.century since I wrote it.
It is probable that a Bunter book will be serialised
in Australia
soon: and I like the idea very much. And I hear that "The
Lone Texan" will b e publish ed at th e end of May: which is quick
wo:rk for these days, considering
that it was written
only last
February.
Just now I am writing a new Bunter play for television,
which
I am told is to appear on th e TV. scre en in the early summer.
With kindest regards,
Always yours sincerely,
Dear Herbert

Note:
Book Co.

In reply
is:-

FRANK RICH.\RDS.

--to numerous enquiries the address
..

16 BARrER Sl1RENr, LONDON,

--of the Atlantic

w.c.1.

* * * * *
OVER TO YOU, ROGER

33, Brae St.,

Liverpool

7, Lanes.

Dear Edi to:r,
It is with some amusement tinged with a. little
sorro w, that
we read the one sentence that jarred in an otherwise most excellent
article
by Roger Jenkins in the May C.D.
We ref'er of course to the

---·-·- - - - --
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------'(168 )- --- ·---------remark which infeTs that Hand.forth was a. carbon copy of Coker. We
mQst confess ourselves surprised t hat such a worthy exponent of
Charles Hamilton lore should have made such a statement.
We, who have read many more of the St . Frank ' s stories
than
those of Greyf'riars
are not qua l ified to give a character
study
of Coker, but we are in a posi tion to state quite emphatically
that the frunous Edward Oswald was not an imitation
Coker .
Dare we refer to the story which many readers consider the
best ever written featuring
Handforth?
\Ve a.re thinking of course
of the "Ileath of Church" series which ap pear ed in 1927. The story
of Handforth 's r eact i on to the supposed death of one of his best
f riends , makes the basis of a magnificent
yarn . It is laughable
to think th at Coker could have tak en his place . No - Hand.forth
r ose here to heights that Coker could neve r have risen .
We could also tell of many other stories
of Handforth, of his
holid ay adven tur es~ when with Nelson Lee , Nipper, Umlosi an d many
others, he helped to defe at their common enemy. Had we the space
we could tell many a story of Hand.forth in which he appeared in a
far different
light than that to which many st aunch Hamiltonians
are o.ccustomed .
We have read particularly
in our school days quite a few
Magnets , but in all honesty the character
of Coker made no impression on us at al l. We have no means of knowing whet her Brooks
had Coker in mind when he fashioned Edward Oswald Handfo r th , but
Brooks made a far better job of
to us one thing is quite cert~in,
Handf'orth than Fra.r.ik Richerds did of Coke:r.
NORMAli PR.AG.NELL
.
Yours f aith.fully,
(Note: Walter Fleming protests
in similar vein and there ' s more in

.tr~Ji~J._§,QJ
l..~_QQ

,lWI!n.___.J.JQ.~§_~-~v.iJJ...
r.e,J?l:L..n.~_:.d;_JTI.QP,t.JJ
.....
_~.JJ.1..j __
_,_. --··-

WANI'ED: Magnets , especially
Nos. 487, 477, 479, 461 9 805, 808, 994
995, 1029, 856-860 , also S. O. Ls. Gr-e:,..:friars & Rookwood, condition

5 early S.O . Ls for oxc ha.nge. For
not important , if readable.
Sa le:
Bunter ' s Barring - Out, 2/6d & 2/ -.
(MISS) EDITH MAGOVENY,
65 EENrH.AM STREEr
BELF.ASI' NORI1HERNIRELJ.ND •
.. ...- L .- -_,.. - · - ·-· -~ -=- --- =- J .- .......--- ·- ·-- :...
- ·- ·..·-.:·· --.·- ...,,.=·-- ....--:-·-.··--- -·- --= =· -( cont 1 d from p. 17 2) . "God ric. of 'em!"
"Yes , for wastG- paper - towards the end of the war . 11
I staggered over to the bur.
"Yes?" said the . barm.:m.
I gave him a pitiful
look.
"He got rid of 'em!" I said brokenly . "Waste - pape r!"
Two more pints , please!"
--..
---- ----- ..- ····- ..--,,-- ..·--------
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By JACKWOOD,
Nostaw,

328, Stockton

Lane,

YORK.

Those remarlcs by Roger Jenkins about the similarity
between
Ed.ward Oswald Handforth, of the St. },rank, s Remove, and Horace
Coker, of the Greyfriars
Fifth, have not gone down too well with
the Old F:ranconians, and a skilful reply by Cyril :Sanks is so
my own timetable in order to inclUB
timely that I have re-adjusted
it this month while it is still
topical.
In the circumstances,
those of you who were looking foiward
to our conducted tour of th e St. Frank's country will have to postpone the trip for a month. Buses and cars will leave from the
next month for a tour oft.be capital to
King's Cross coach station
visit some of the many London homes made famous, or at least
familiar,
in the Nelson Lee stories.
Results of our first
competition,
th erefore,
will be announo:rl.
in the July C~D. Many thanks to those who have respo naec1- ::- no'ra s
many as I would have liked, but satisfactory
for a preliminary
cante ·r. .And now, Cyril :Banks asks •••••
WASCOKERA 11/IODEL
FOR HANDFORI'H?

In the Colleotors'
Digest for May, Roger Jenkins in his usual
very interesting
article
says thEtt E.S. Brooks was so ta.ken up
with Coker o:f Greyi'ria:rs that he used him as a model for Handforth.
Now whethex E. s. ]rooks did have · Coker in mind when he created
Handforth or not I really do not know, but if friend
Roger is
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trying to tell us that Handforth is a replica of Coker I strongly
btv,een these two charac disagree.
There is a world of difference
ters as I will try and show.
We will talce Coker first . Frankly he is just a champion
chump (as Frank Richards himself often describes him) . At games
he is just hopeless,
although he thinks he is brilliant.
Actually
he is as big a manace to his ovm side (when he can get a game) a.s
he is to his opponents.
Often he has ba rged his own men over a
football,
and has even scored through his own goal for the other
side,
believing
he has scored a perfectly
good goal.
His antics
on the cricket field
he,ve been just as idiotic
. He can certainly
fight a big in a rough house style but is hopeless at swimming .
At rowing his per fonnances ha.ve caused havo c on the river.
His
He· is old and big enough for the
class work is just as hopeless.
sixth fonn , but does not possess the intelligence
of the average
t hi rd form boy. His spelling
has not yet left the KAT~ cat gtage,
and he is never in the wrong ; at le ast in his own opinio n. No
matter what sort of a scrape or mess he gets himself into, it is
always someone else ' s fa.ult . He considers
himself a cut above
ever yone at Greyfr iars and i magines everyone elso is a fool.
Against all this thoug h , Coker has his go od points.
He is ve ry
generous to his friends,
and is as bonest and straight
as anyone
can be.
Now l et us have a look at Ha.ndforth.
In appea rance he is not
unlik e CokoT. Both ar e big ~nd burly wit h ugly mugs, an d both
have an unruly l ock of hair ove r th eir foreb Gt,CLs. Either of them
will hit out at. the smallest provocation,
and t :·.oy both possess
Both are hasty o.;.1.dimpul s iv ~·9 ·o)!t apart from
unlimited courage.
t hese points we sha ll not find many other thi ng ,· in common. At
sports Ha.ndforth is quite good, even if his styl e is somewha t cnrle .
As a footballer
he is a fi;ret
elaoo goalkeeper.
¥,'hy ho oven kept
goal for the famous Blue Crusaders for a short t im(ci.
Co.n you
A~ crick et he i s ng: ~n a prominent memimagine Coker doing that?
ber of the Junior team.
With the bo.t he is li a ble t'o be out first
ball, or to go on ·and make n century . He is a s logger only , but
not a clown like Coker . Although clumsy by nature (like Coker
there),
he seems t-o lose his clumsiness
on the sport .s field (not
Ha.ndy has made some brilliant
catches in his
like Coker there).
time, but can you imagine Coker holding the simplest of catches?
At boxing Hand.forth is again just a. slogger . Perhaps at f'ighting
Ho.ndforth and ~ok~r c .9IDO
fairly
f:l..!~!1··--- ___ _
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At rowing Handforth may not have a classical
style, but at
least he can handle a boa.t without being certain to capsize it. At
class work Bandforth may not be brilliant,
but at l east he is not
His wo~ and spelling
etc.,
the a.bsolut-e du.ff er that Coker is.
are more or less nonnal.
Agai n unlike Coker, Handfo rth is capable
He is capable of using sound oommon sense.
of using his brain.
He is certainly
very headstrong and does not stop to think enough.
His reasoning is often sound, but he is so impatient that he usualLike
ly misses some small point that makes all t he difference.
Coker, Handforth is as straig ht and as honest as the d~; true
blue, and one of the best.
There is, of course, one other thing
they both have in common. Mechanical transport.
Coker has his
Coker, howfamous motor bike, whilst Handforth has his baby car.
ever , is a perfect menace on the roads, and Handforth just as rec kless.
There is this differ ence though, Handforth can re al ly drive ,
There we are then. ·To sum
and has perfect contro l over bis car.
up we find that they do resemble one another in appearance , and in
one or two ways, but if we look a bit deeper down we find there is
a lot of difference
between Handforth and Coker .
From another

old friend,

* * Champion,
* * *

Bill

ONE OF LIFE'S

we are reminded of

MA.T
OR TRAGEDIES!

The other Sunday aft ernoon I had just completed a two-months
task, tha t of building a cons ervatory adjoining my house, and was
standing back with right eous pride in order to admire my handiwork
Now
when I was hailed by a neighbour of mine, tv10 gardens away.
this neighbour, of some sixteen years standing , and whos e name,
through no fault of his ovm, is Tom, is very friendly with my
household;
in fact, he and his wife often accompany my wife and I
to old-time dances held at 'Villages and towns near Reading.
Apparentl-y., - or.-thi .s- pa.r:t-icular-Sunday., he.,- t .o.o., had he.en ac:t.iYeJ.Y-_o__c
_cupied on some husbandry job of major importa~ce . I forget,
now 9
the actual job, but whatever it was, it appears to have had a
thirst-producing
effect on him, because he suggested we went for a
'hoggin" af t er tea.
I
Person ally, and -to the great sorrow of my wife and daughter,
am never averse to a proposa l of this nature;
so it caine to pass
that, after tea and a much-n eeded clea n-up ., we embarlced without
ceremon y in my loyal old "flivv er " and set of'f into the wilds--in
on wooded hills in close proximity to
this case a village situate
the famous old biscuit-town.
Over the first .pint I casually mentioned that had I stayed at
ho~~---t~~ even~n~..!. it had been my intention to w!?-te an article

·---·--·- - ··- - --·- -- --( 172 )J-- - ·- ·- --for a. certain
maga zi ne ca.lled "The Collect ors' Dige st ".
Always
polite 1 and conscious
of my companion's
seniority
in years,
I chose
a doubt t hat I wa s ·
my wor<1s with the utmost ca.re - so Tom hadn't
f a r happier
"sinking"
beer with hi m.
I
"Collectors
Digest - ne v e r heard o-f it!"
ho sa i d without
en thusia sm. "What 's it mean?"
Over a se c ond :pint I en larged a Ii ttl e , and, rath er b ashful ly,
t ol d him that the "C.D." was devoted
to th e collection
of old boys'

books.
"What sort . of old b oys ' b ook s?" as k ed Tom, sti l l n ot evincing
·
any signs of great inter es t.
"Oh, wel l - you know," I said,
somewhat l amely ; "boys• books Magnets,
Gems, Nelson Lees-".
To my unbounded amazement, Tom's eyes opened wide, and a l ong departed
sparkle
crept
into them.
"Did you s ay Nelson Le es?" he eja cu la t ed .
11
by Edwy Sea.rles"Yes - a. small book, you know, written
nBrook s !" .finished
Tom. The change in the man was unbelievable;
his step, as he went for another
refill,
was light,
his shoulders
seemed t o have shed a great
l oa d.
He placed t he f ill ed glass e s on
our table,
sat down, sigh<ad, an d l ook ed into sp ace for a moment, a.
far-away e~pression
in his eyes . I waite d ex pe ctantly .
"Wel l, I'm hanged!"
he munnured softly.
"The old Nelson Lee!
I
11
haven 't heard the name for years.
" Why, " I exclaimed
with mounting excitemen-ti 1, "did you ever read .
any?"

.

"Read a.ny l " repeated
Tom. "Why, I started
r ,eading ' em from No.l.
Never missed
one!
Never threw one away!
I used to live for Wednes And then
da y, to fin d out what old Nip pe r and Handy we r e doing.
11
there was old Dorrie,
and that black geezer,
Um--:something-11
"Great Scott!"
I gasped.
.And I never knew !"
"I got ma:rri ed tw en ty-three
yea.rs ago, 11 wen t on Tom, unheed.ful
of my interru.ption,
"b~t I still
had my Nelson Le e every we ek . Juid
t hen Pat (his daughter)
came a long, and somehow -- I don't
quite know
how-I
s ta rted s li pp ing.
You know what it's
lik e with ki ds - this
job t o do, th at job ~o do, never a moment t o s are for anything
else.
Week after
week tne Nel
· .
·
ouse , an d a.dde to the pile,
unr ead . I kept t ellin(s myself tha t
1
em somehow, someti.me-~fall
sick or something,
and read
I'd read
I
em in be d . The end of the Nelson Lee came and I stil l had n't as
much as picked one up~
but the thoughts
of th nt super read to
come kep t me going throu~h t he ear ly days of the wa r, so rt of buoyBut it wasn 't t o be. 0 Tom d r a in ed his glass
me up, as it were.
sadly,
th e cares of his fifty-odd
years descending
on him aga in lik e
a mantle.
"I never read 'em!"
I waa on my feet,
fa irl y dan cing with e.xci t.ement.
"But a ll th ose Nelson Lees--what
c ame of thom? Whore a.r e t hoy
now?"
"I got rid o.f 1 em," mutt .ered Tom dismally.
(concluded
p. 16 8 ) ••
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